Initiates can now order Gamma Sig keys and badge/pins directly from Herff Jones Company [www.higreek.com](http://www.higreek.com) then click on Honoraries & Professional, then click on Gamma Sigma Epsilon to bring up the page with the pictures of our badges/pins. Clicking on an individual picture will bring up a drop-down menu with pricing. Or call (800) 422-4348 to place orders.

The badge of the Society is a ten-sided shield, the upper eight (8) sides of which are concave, the lower two (2) sides being straight and forming a diamond point. Across the center of the field of black enamel are the letters ΓΣΕ in gold. In the upper field is a golden "X" radiating light. In the lower field is a balance.

The picture below shows the keys and badges available. They come in 10K solid gold or electroplated gold.

Left: a plain key-charm suitable for attaching to a chain or key ring.

Center: a key-badge which can be attached to a chain or key ring, or pinned on via a pin clip on the back.

Right: a plain badge which can be pinned on via a pin clip on the back.

Prices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>10K Gold</th>
<th>Goldklad Electroplate</th>
<th>10K Gold</th>
<th>Goldklad Electroplate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$131.00</td>
<td>$131.00</td>
<td>$112.80</td>
<td>$24.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White Gold and Yellow Gold are the same price.

Engraving is $5.00 for initials, chapter and date.

Terms: Pre-paid by Visa or MasterCard, or personal check. Sales tax applicable on all order unless a valid tax exempt or resale certificate is on file with Herff Jones. Orders are also subject to applicable shipping charges ($7.50 per package plus $0.50 for every $100 of net order value). There are no service charges or minimum order amounts. Allow 4 - 6 weeks for manufacturing. Contact Customer Service rep for further details, at the number above or FAX 317 329-3363.
The Society now offers a round metal medallion with blue and white ribbon for $10 each (see picture below). Orders for medallions need to be placed through the Executive Treasurer (gfisher@barry.edu).